SAINT ANN’S CARES
Project 2020 – Saturday, May 2nd
Volunteer Sign-Up Form

Date: __/__/2020

Instructions: Please COPY this form, fill it out, and email it back to judyann.cooke@gmail.com
OR print a hardcopy, fill it out and return it to the church office.
Please Note: You must be able to work that Saturday from 7 AM thru 5 PM.

First Name: _______________

Last Name: ____________________

Street:

________________________________________________

Town:

__________________

State: ________

Phone:

__________________

E-mail: ______________________

ZIP: __________

NOTE: Email addresses are NOT shared

First-time St. Ann’s Cares Volunteer?
- Yes
- No
If NOT a member of St. Ann’s -- Affiliation/Organization: _______________
Check Applicable:
T-Shirt size:

- Adult
- Medium

- Student (* see below)
- Large

- XLarge

- XXLarge

- XXXL

Do you have carpentry skills?

- None,

- Handy,

- Skilled,

- Professional

Do you have electrical skills?

- None,

- Handy,

- Skilled,

- Professional

Do you have plumbing skills?

- None,

- Handy,

- Skilled,

- Professional

Do you have painting skills?

- None,

- Handy,

- Skilled,

- Professional

Additional interests – We NEED YOU! - check all applicable:
- Food at the site (serving lunches and snacks to workers),
- Planning Committee,

- Medical,

- Outside/Yardwork,

- Other (please specify) _____________________________________
Do you have any special tools or equipment we could use? (Please specify):
__________________________________________________________________
Do you personally have any special needs or concerns we can address? (Please specify):
__________________________________________________________________
Do you have a truck or SUV that can be used to carry material/tools?

- Yes,

- No

Could you lead a small team (3-5 people)?

- Yes

- No

Could you do prep work the week(s) prior to May 2nd?

- Yes

- No

- Maybe/Depends?

Could you do finish work the week(s) following May 2nd?

- Yes

- No

- Maybe/Depends?

Thank you for volunteering! Bring a Friend!
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..

